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Highlights

Assessment of glomerular alterations that may be present in CKD in dogs.

Comparision of UPC, albumin, creatinine and blood pressure in CKD and glomerular disease.

The study can be used to improve the complications and consequences of glomerular disease.

Abstract

This study aims at assessing the prevalence of glomerular alterations in dogs with chronic kidney disease 

(CKD) and comparing the clinical and laboratory parameters. The tests conducted include a double-blind 

histopathological assay conducted by two pathologists, urine tests including inactive sediment, urinary 

protein-to-creatinine (UPC), serum albumin and serum creatinine, as well as measurement of the systolic 

arterial blood pressure. The prevalence of glomerular injuries was determined and the predominant injury 

was compared with a group comprised of the remaining injuries. The study included 24 dogs with CKD. 

The results revealed a predominance of membranous glomerular alterations 17/24 (70,83%), followed by 

glomerulosclerosis 3/24 (12,50%), membranoproliferative injuries 2/24, glomerulocystic atrophy 1/24 and 
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glomerular amyloidosis 1/24. Amyloidosis presented the highest UPC while the membranoproliferative injury 

presented the lowest mean concentration of serum albumin. Higher values in the UPC did not correspond 

with lower mean serum albumin values. Glomerulosclerosis presented the highest mean systolic blood 

pressure and glomerular atrophy presented the highest creatinine values. When comparing membranous 

injuries with a group comprised of the remaining injuries, the UPC did not present significant differences 

between the groups. Renal amyloidosis was included in the group with the lowest systolic arterial blood 

pressure values while membranoproliferative injury was included in the group with highest UPC. The 

group called “others” presented the highest creatinine value. Dogs with CKD may present several types 

of glomerular injuries with similar clinical and laboratory profiles. This study observed a predominance of 

membranous glomerular injuries, followed by membranoproliferative injuries, glomerulocystic atrophy and 

amyloidosis.

Key words: Amyloidosis. Dogs. Glomerulocystic. Glomerulopathy. Glomerulus.

Resumo

O estudo teve como objetivo avaliar a prevalência das alterações glomerulares dos cães doentes renais 

crônicos e comparar parâmetros clínicos e laboratoriais. Foi realizada análise histopatológica por dois 

patologistas pelo método duplo-cego, análise dos exames de urina com sedimento inativo, razão proteína 

creatinina urinárias, avaliação da creatinina e albumina séricas e pressão arterial sistólica. Determinou-

se a prevalência das lesões glomerulares e foi comparado o grupo de lesões predominante com um 

grupo abrangendo as demais lesões. Foram incluídos neste estudo 24 cães doentes renais crônicos. 

Após análise foi observado predomínio de alterações glomerulares membranosas (n=17), seguidos 

de glomeruloesclerose (n=3), lesões membranoproliferativas (n=2), atrofia glomerulocística (n=1) e 

amiloidose glomerular (n=1). A amiloidose apresentou maior razão proteína creatinina urinárias e a lesão 

membranoproliferativa obteve a menor média de albumina sérica. Maiores valores da razão proteína 

creatinina urinárias não corresponderam com menor média de albumina sérica. Glomeruloesclerose teve 

maior média de pressão arterial sistólica. O maior valor de creatinina foi observado no caso de atrofia 

glomerular. Quando comparados lesões membranosas com um grupo dos demais tipos de lesões, RPC 

não diferiu entre os grupos. Amiloidose renal estava inclusa no grupo de animais com valores mais baixos 

de pressão arterial sistólica e a lesão membranoproliferativa estava entre os animais com maior RPC. 

O grupo denominado “outros” teve maior valor de creatinina. Cães com doença renal crônica podem 

apresentar diferentes tipos de lesões glomerulares com quadros clínicos e laboratoriais semelhantes. 

Há um predomínio de lesões glomerulares membranosas, seguidas pela glomeruloesclerose, lesão 

membranoproliferativa, atrofia glomerulocística e amiloidose.

Palavras-chave: Amiloidose. Atrofria glomerulocistica. Canídeos. Glomérulo. Lesão glomerular.

Introduction

Chronic Kidney Disease affects dogs 
in all age groups, but is more frequent in older 
animals, causing irreversible functional and 

structural damage in the kidneys (Bartges, 
2012). Chronicity is determined though 
laboratory findings, physical examinations, 
alterations in imaging examinations or an 
histopathological assay verifying glomerular 
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disease (Polzin, 2013; Hokamp et al., 2016). 
The disease is classified in four stages 
based on serum creatinine and symmetric 
dimethylarginine (SDMA) according to the 
International Renal Interest Society (IRIS) 
guidelines, and subclassified based in the 
values for urinary protein-to-creatinine ration 
and systolic arterial blood pressure (Polzin, 
2013; International Renal Interest Society 
[IRIS], 2019).

Proteinuria acts as a ‘sentinel’ of sorts 
in cases of infectious diseases associated 
with glomerulopathies, such as Lyme disease 
in North America and Leishmaniosis in the 
Mediterranean (Polzin & Cowgill, 2013) and 
in Brazil, to which it is endemic, with several 
reports in the Americas (Maia-Elkhoury et.al., 
2008). Glomerular alterations have also been 
observed in Brazil in dogs with ehrlichiosis 
(Silva et al., 2015), as both canine monocytic 
ehrlichiosis (Santos et al., 2009) and babesiosis 
(Cavalcante et al., 2006) are endemic to 
the country. Further research regarding 
alterations caused by these diseases, such as 
glomerulopathies, may represent an important 
population not only for the area, but for other 
endemic areas around the world.

Systemic arterial hypertension occurs 
in 65 to 75% of the animals affected by CKD 
(Bartges, 2012). The kidneys are considered 
one of the target organs for hypertension 
damage and once the hypertension is verified, 
it may lead to increased proteinuria, decreased 
kidney function, increased uremic crises and 
increased mortality (Vaden & Elliott, 2016). 

For dogs, kidney biopsy is the most 
indicated technique to assess glomerular 
diseases (R. E. Cianciolo et al., 2016a) since 
most forms of glomerular diseases can be 
differentiated through histopathological 

findings (Aresu et al., 2008), which aids in 
choosing the ideal therapy for each case and 
resolving the disease (Jennette & Schwarts, 
2007).

This study aims at assessing 
glomerular alterations in dogs with naturally-
occurring chronic kidney disease, determining 
the prevalence of glomerular injuries and 
classifying them, in addition to assessing 
and comparing UPC, serum albumin, serum 
creatinine and systolic arterial blood pressure 
in order to verify possible differences in 
these parameters between animals with the 
predominant type of injury (membranous) 
and the group comprised of the remaining 
glomerular injuries observed.

Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental design

The study included 24 dogs without 
breed, sex or age predilection, all of which 
were diagnosed with Stage 1 to 4 chronic 
kidney disease according to the IRIS staging 
definitions (IRIS, 2019) and all of which died 
between January 2012 and December 2018 
at the Veterinary Hospital at FMVZ - UNESP, 
Botucatu, Brazil. A necropsy was conducted 
and representative fragments were collected 
from the kidneys.

Exclusion criteria for the study were 
possibility of active infection in the urinary 
tract (based on urine sediment or urine 
culture findings), hematuria (macroscopic 
or microscopic exceeding 100 erythrocytes 
per 40x magnification field) and pyuria (over 
10 leukocytes per 40x magnification field) 
detected on the examinations conducted on 
the last four weeks before death1.
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Clinical and laboratory analysis

In addition to the histopathological 
analysis, the study also assessed laboratory 
parameters (urine examination, serum 
creatinine and albumin, urinary protein-to-
creatinine ratio) and clinical parameters 
(systolic arterial blood pressure) to establish 
possible correlations with the histopathological 
results.

To determine the urinary creatinine 
concentration, urine samples was diluted 
in saline to achieve linearity and added 
picric acid, turning in creatinine picrate with 
515nm wavelength in an automatic analyzer. 
The pyrogallol red technique was used to 
determine urinary protein concentration. After 
centrifuging the urine, the supernatant was 
used to perform the test using the pyrogallol 
red technique and an spectrophotometer at 
600 nm wavelength. 

Serum albumin was determined by 
green bromocresol methodology and an 
spectrophotometer at 630 nm wavelength 
and serum creatinine was determined by 
enzymatic trinder methodology and an 
spectrophotometer primary wavelength at 
546 nm and secondary 800nm.

Histopathological analysis

The kidney fragments were fixed in 10% 
formalin solution for a period not exceeding 
48 hours and then submitted to the routine 
histopathological process with washing, 
dehydration, diaphanization, impregnation, 
creation of paraffin blocks and microtomy (R. 
E. Cianciolo et al., 2016a). Afterwards, semi-
serialized histological cuts were made with 
12 µm intervals between each cut measuring 

3 µm and 8 µm in thickness. The cuts were 
positioned in histological slides (2 to 3 cuts per 
slide), placed in an oven at 60 ºC to remove the 
paraffin and then stained through the following 
histochemical techniques: Hematoxylin & 
Eosin (HE), Masson’s Trichrome, Periodic Acid 
- Schiff (PAS) and Congo Red (Cianciolo et al., 
2013, R. Cianciolo, Hokamp, & Nabity, 2016b).

The injuries were analyzed through 
optical microscopy in a double-blind test 
by two pathologists, both unaware of the 
correspondence between the slides analyzed 
and the values of the clinical and laboratory 
examinations, who should have reached 
the same diagnosis. In case of discordance, 
the slides were reviewed and the diagnosis 
reached by consensus. The injuries were 
classified as per R. E. Cianciolo et al. (2016a) 
as: 0 = absent; and 1= present. The interstitial 
and vascular glomerular regions were 
observed for each sample, and the glomerular 
tufts at the periphery of the glomerulus were 
evaluated for their shape. The distribution of 
glomerular injuries was classified as focused 
or diffuse, and the degree of involvement of 
the glomerulus was classified as segmental 
or global. Hypercellularity was classified 
as mesangial, endocapillary or both. The 
presence of synechia and hyalinosis of the 
basement membrane of the glomerulus.

The histochemical stains were used 
to aid in the classification and grading of the 
glomerular injuries and, whenever possible, in 
the determination of the kidney disease, with 
Masson’s Trichrome being used to determine 
the presence of conjunctive tissue in the 
kidneys, PAS used to identify the thickening of 
the glomerular capsule in glomerular diseases 
and Congo Red used to detect amyloid in the 
injured kidneys.
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Statistical analysis

The groups were analyzed statistically 
and compared with each other by comparing 
the medians through Student’s t-test, 
employing the Wilcoxon - Mann-Whitney non-
parametric test for independent samples. The 
results were then organized into tables. 

Results and Discussion

A total of twelve females and twelve 
males were evaluated, with a mean age of 
9.3 ± 4.0 years. Among the animals assessed 
there were 14 mixed-breeds, three Labrador 
Retrievers, one Beagle, one Schnauzer, one 
Dogo Argentino, one Shar-Pei, one Pitt Bull, 
one Chow Chow and one Poodle.

Regarding the CKD staging, 2/24 
of the dogs were diagnosed with Stage I, 
100% of which presented membranous 
injuries; 4/24 (16.67%) with Stage III, 100% 
of which presented membranous injuries; 
and 18/24 (75%) with Stage IV, of which 
1/18 animal presented amyloidosis, 1/18 
presented glomerular atrophy, 2/18 (11.11%) 

presented membranoproliferative injuries, 
3/18 (16.66%) presented glomerulosclerosis, 
and the remaining 11/18 (61.11%) presented 
membranous injuries. One of the animals with 
Stage I CKD died due to trauma and the other 
due to oncological procedure.

The mean creatinine value for the dogs 
in the study was 7.36 ± 4.08 mg/dL. About 8/24 
(33.33%) of the dogs presented hypertension 
with values exceeding 140 mmHg (Acierno 
et al., 2018), while 5/24 (20.83%) of the dogs 
had no data regarding blood pressure and the 
remaining 11/24 (45.84%) presented systolic 
blood pressure values within the reference 
for the species. The mean blood pressure for 
the animals evaluated was 144 ± 29.08 mmHg 
(IRIS, 2019) (Table 1).

Proteinuria (RPC > 0.5) was observed in 
24/24 (100%) of the cases. Mean proteinuria 
was 3.35 ± 4.0, showing a high likelihood of 
glomerular disease. The serum albumin of 
the dogs included in the study presented a 
mean value of 2.16 ± 0.44 g/dL. UPC values 
exceeding 2.0 were observed in this study 
and are considered a strong indication of 
glomerular disease (R. Cianciolo et al., 2016b).
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Table 1
Scores for clinical and laboratory parameters in 24 dogs with CKD according with the predominant 
glomerular injury

Parameter
Amyloidosis

(n =1)
Glomerulocystic 

atrophy (n = 1)
Glomerulosclerosis

(n = 3)

Membrano 
proliferative

(n = 2)

Membranous
(n = 17)

Albumin (g/dL)

Median 2.5 2.4 2.3 2.05 2.1

Minimum-Maximum n/a n/a 2 - 2.13 2 - 2.1 1.3 - 3.1

RPC

Median 20.22 2.6 1.70 4.31 2.22

Minimum-Maximum n/a n/a 1.04 - 2.52 1.95 - 6.66 0.52 - 5.9

Creatinine (mg/dL)

Median 8 13 9.94 10.66 5.82

Minimum-Maximum n/a n/a 5 - 11 13 0.69 - 14

Pressure (mmHg)

Median 140 130 150 140 145

Minimum-Maximum n/a n/a 125 - 200 n/a 90 - 190

The values are presented as median, minimum and maximum.

The histopathological evaluation 
through optical microscopy revealed 
membranous injury in 17/24 (70.83%) 
of the cases, glomerulosclerosis in 3/24 
(12.5%), membranoproliferative injuries in 
2/ 24, glomerulocystic atrophy in 1/24 and 
amyloidosis in 1/24.

The pathologists agreed in 21 cases, 
while three cases had to be reviewed for 
a consensus to be reached. Concordance 
between the diagnoses was also measured 
through the Kappa coefficient. The Kappa 
for diagnosis concordance was 0.732, which 
represents a strong concordance. 

The interstitial and vascular glomerular 
regions, distribution of glomerular injuries, 
glomerular hypercellularity and presence 
of synechia and hyalinosis of the basement 
membrane of the glomerulus for each 
classification can be seen in Table 2.

One Shar-Pei dog was diagnosed with 
amyloidosis (Figures 1), with the microscopic 
evaluation revealing a marked mesangial 
expansion colored in light pink in PAS and 
areas varying from blue to red in Masson’s 
Trichrome. The Congo Red stain confirmed 
the presence of amyloid material near the 
glomeruli, presenting refringence when 
analyzed under polarized light. 

In this case, the glomerulus was 
globally affected, with proteinaceous material 
in the tubules and glomerular capsular space. 
In addition, the same animal presented severe 
proteinuria, normal arterial blood pressure 
and serum albumin levels slightly below the 
reference values for the species. 

The amyloid proteins may accumulate 
in several organs (Szczepankiewicz et al., 2018), 
with the kidney being one of the most common 
and oftentimes the only organ affected. The 
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Table 2
Scores of the evaluated parameters in the glomeruli in optical microscopy

Parameter
Amyloidosis

(n =1)
Glomerulocystic 

atrophy (n = 1)
Glomerulosclerosis

(n = 3)
Membranous

(n = 17)

Membrano 
proliferative

(n = 2)

Hypercellularity

Mesangial 0 0 0 1 2

Endocapillary 0 0 0 0 2

Basement membrane thickening

Capsule 0 1 2 13 2

Mesangial 1 1 1 15 2

Capillary 0 0 0 4 1

Pyknotic nuclei 0 0 1 10 1

Synechia 1 1 0 10 1

Hyalinosis 0 0 0 1 0

Associated collagen

Capsule 0 0 2 9 1

Glomerulus 0 0 2 8 0

Proportion

Global 1 1 2 9 2

Segmental 0 0 1 8 0

Sclerosed glomeruli 0 0 3 6 2

Proteinaceous material

Glomerulus 1 1 1 14 2

Tubule 1 1 3 13 2

Interstitium

Fibrosis 1 1 3 16 2

Inflammation 1 1 3 17 2

Cysts 0 1 2 5 1

Crystals 0 0 1 7 2

Calcification 1 0 2 9 2

The values are presented as the total number of cases presenting the alteration and the percentage they represent in 
the group based on the assessment of at least 20 glomeruli per animal.

glomeruli are often the most affected part, 
but the cortical and medullary interstitium are 
also frequently involved (Slauson, Gribble, & 
Russell, 1970). However, in Shar-Pei dogs, the 
deposition of amyloid protein in the medullary 
region is common (DiBartola, Tarr, Webb, & 

Giger, 1990). The breed presents a familial and 
hereditary disorder known as Shar-Pei fever, 
which favors the occurrence of amyloidosis 
(Rivas, Tintle, Kimball, Scarlett, & Quimby, 
1992). 
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R. E. Cianciolo et al. (2016a) have 
also observed high UPC in animals with 
amyloidosis, corroborating the findings of 
this study, the mean UPC values of other 
glomerular alterations were higher. Serum 
albumin was discretely lower than the 
reference values for the species, which differs 
from the observations of R. E. Cianciolo et al. 
(2016a) who observed mean albumin values 
that were markedly lower than the reference.

One case of glomerular atrophy was 
also observed (Figures 2), presenting the 
highest serum creatinine value observed in 
this study. The systolic arterial blood pressure 
remained within the reference for the species, 
while the animal presented UPC of 2.6 and 
discrete hypoalbuminemia.

There are few reports of 
glomerulocystic kidney disease in dogs and in 
other species probably because it is a sporadic 
disease that is easily mistaken by other cystic 
kidney diseases, associated or not with 
kidney injury (Salinas, Ramírez, Ortuño, Díaz, 
& González, 2008). Takahashi et al. (2005) also 
observed thickening and irregularity in the 
basement membrane of Bowman’s capsule, 
with calcification areas associated with an 
apparent stenosis of the urinary pole. 

It has been suggested the cystic 
dilations observed with glomerular atrophy 
are a consequence of periglomerular and 
interstitial fibrosis, which may compress 
the region of the urinary pole (Takahashi et 
al., 2005), or secondary to ischemic injuries 
caused by the obstruction of the proximal 
tubule (Salinas et al., 2008). Cystic dilation 
may be caused by malformations leading 
the obstruction and subsequent increased 
pressure in Bowman’s space (Salinas et al., 
2008). Kidney injuries are observed when 
the glomerular atrophy and retraction, both 
consequences of the accumulation of liquid 
in the urinary space (Chalifoux, Phaneuf, 
Olivieri, & Gosselin, 1982), reach over 75% of 
the nephrons, promoting the accumulation of 
toxins (Confer & Panciera, 2001). 

Glomerulosclerosis (Figures 3) was 
the predominant injury in three dogs, with 
notable findings including the lower mean 
value for UPC and the higher systolic arterial 
blood pressure. In all three cases there was 
proteinaceous material in the tubules, while 
only one presented proteinaceous material in 
the glomerular capsular space.
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Figure 1. (A-E): Glomerular amyloidosis, dog. 400X magnification. A: The material expanding the 
mesangium is eosinophilic (arrow) in the Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. B: The same material appears in 
a light pink color in the Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: The material appears in an off-blue color in 
Masson’s Trichrome stain. D: The material is congophilic in the Congo Red stain. E: The material presents 
green bi-refringence in the Congo Red stain when observed with polarized light. 

 

Figure 1. (A-E): Glomerular amyloidosis, dog. 400X magnification. A: The material expanding the 
mesangium is eosinophilic (arrow) in the Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. B: The same material 
appears in a light pink color in the Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: The material appears in an 
off-blue color in Masson’s Trichrome stain. D: The material is congophilic in the Congo Red stain. E: 
The material presents green bi-refringence in the Congo Red stain when observed with polarized 
light.
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Figure 2. A-C: Glomerular atrophy, dog. 200X magnification. There is the enlarged capsular space with 
amorphous material inside (arrow), where the glomerular tuft is atrophied (arrowhead). A: Hematoxylin & 
Eosin (HE) stain. B: Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: Masson’s Trichrome stain. 

 

It has been suggested the cystic dilations observed with glomerular atrophy are a consequence of 

periglomerular and interstitial fibrosis, which may compress the region of the urinary pole (Takahashi et al., 

2005), or secondary to ischemic injuries caused by the obstruction of the proximal tubule (Salinas et al., 

2008). Cystic dilation may be caused by malformations leading the obstruction and subsequent increased 

pressure in Bowman’s space (Salinas et al., 2008). Kidney injuries are observed when the glomerular atrophy 

and retraction, both consequences of the accumulation of liquid in the urinary space (Chalifoux, Phaneuf, 

Olivieri, & Gosselin, 1982), reach over 75% of the nephrons, promoting the accumulation of toxins (Confer 

& Panciera, 2001).  

Glomerulosclerosis (Figures 3) was the predominant injury in three dogs, with notable findings 

including the lower mean value for UPC and the higher systolic arterial blood pressure. In all three cases 

there was proteinaceous material in the tubules, while only one presented proteinaceous material in the 

glomerular capsular space. 

Figure 2. A-C: Glomerular atrophy, dog. 200X magnification. There is the enlarged capsular space 
with amorphous material inside (arrow), where the glomerular tuft is atrophied (arrowhead). A: 
Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. B: Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: Masson’s Trichrome stain.
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Figure 3. A-C: Glomerulosclerosis, dog. 400X magnification. There are a reduced and hypocellular 
glomerular tuft. A: The glomerular tuft has eosinophilic coloration in the Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) 
stain. (HE). B: Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: Marked fibrosis notable through the blueish 
coloration (arrow). Masson’s Trichrome stain.

 

 
 

Figure 3. A-C: Glomerulosclerosis, dog. 400X magnification. There are a reduced and hypocellular 
glomerular tuft. A: The glomerular tuft has eosinophilic coloration in the Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. 
(HE). B: Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: Marked fibrosis notable through the blueish coloration 
(arrow). Masson’s Trichrome stain. 

 

One study has observed higher UPC in hypertense CKD patients (Bacic et al., 2010), which 

contradicts the results observed in this study. The more advanced the kidney injury, the more affected is the 

renin-angiotensin system (RAS) (Mitani, Yabuki, Taniguchi, & Yamato, 2013), contributing to glomerular 

hypertrophy and sclerosis by inducing glomerular hypertension and fibrotic alterations (Kagami et al., 1997; 

Mahmood et al., 2006). In addition, it may induce mesangial and matrix proliferation (Mitani et al., 2013). In 

cats, more advanced stages of CKD are related with higher degrees of glomerulosclerosis (McLeland, 

Cianciolo, Duncan, & Quimby, 2015). 

The most prevalent injury observed in this study was membranous glomerulonephritis (Figures 4). 

This group presented the second highest mean arterial blood pressure at 142.08 ± 31.0 mmHg, probably due 

to five animals in the group presenting systemic arterial hypertension. The mean serum albumin level was 

lower than in the other groups and the UPC presented a mean of 2.52 ± 1.42, which is, similar to the cases of 

One study has observed higher UPC in 
hypertense CKD patients (Bacic et al., 2010), 
which contradicts the results observed in this 
study. The more advanced the kidney injury, the 
more affected is the renin-angiotensin system 
(RAS) (Mitani, Yabuki, Taniguchi, & Yamato, 
2013), contributing to glomerular hypertrophy 
and sclerosis by inducing glomerular 

hypertension and fibrotic alterations (Kagami 
et al., 1997; Mahmood et al., 2006). In addition, it 
may induce mesangial and matrix proliferation 
(Mitani et al., 2013). In cats, more advanced 
stages of CKD are related with higher degrees 
of glomerulosclerosis (McLeland, Cianciolo, 
Duncan, & Quimby, 2015).
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The most prevalent injury observed in 
this study was membranous glomerulonephritis 
(Figures 4). This group presented the second 
highest mean arterial blood pressure at 142.08 
± 31.0 mmHg, probably due to five animals 
in the group presenting systemic arterial 
hypertension. The mean serum albumin level 

was lower than in the other groups and the 
UPC presented a mean of 2.52 ± 1.42, which is, 
similar to the cases of atrophy, slightly higher 
than the cases of glomerulosclerosis and 
lower than the cases of membranoproliferative 
injuries and amyloidosis. The serum creatinine 
value was the lowest of all groups. 

atrophy, slightly higher than the cases of glomerulosclerosis and lower than the cases of 

membranoproliferative injuries and amyloidosis. The serum creatinine value was the lowest of all groups.  
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stain. C: Masson’s Trichrome stain. 
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Figure 4. A-C: Membranous glomerulonephritis, dog. 400X magnification. The arrow indicates 
thickening of the glomerular basement membrane. A: Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. B: Periodic 
Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C: Masson’s Trichrome stain.
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The morphologic results observed in 
the membranous injuries are similar to those 
described by R. E. Cianciolo et al. (2016a). 
Jaenke & Allen(1986) reported membranous 
glomerular injuries, which are the most 
common glomerular alteration associated 
with immune mechanisms, in about a third of 
the cases.

R. E. Cianciolo et al. (2016a) observed 
mean serum albumin values lower than the 
reference limits, and higher mean UPC values 
in the group with membranous alterations. 
Creatinine was the lowest mean value 
between the groups, which is in line with this 
study, but the values were lower in this study 
probably due to the fact that the biopsies 
were conducted with the animals still alive 
and suffering from proteinuria for diagnostic 
purposes, which differs from this study, which 
used dead animals.

In more advanced cases, there 
is a progressive thickening of the 
basement membrane of the glomerular 
capillaries incorporating the deposits of 
immunocomplexes, either evolving towards 
recovery or progressing to glomerulosclerosis. 
The more advanced the stage, the more 
marked is the azotemia. Hypoalbuminemia 

and proteinuria were more severe in the initial 
stages of membranous nephropathy (Jaenke 
& Allen, 1986). In humans, it represents one 
of the main causes of nephrotic syndrome, 
mainly due to the formation of subepithelial 
immunocomplexes (preformed, formed in 
situ or antibodies against the antigen of the 
podocyte membrane), better evidenced 
in electronic microscopy (Lai et al., 2015) 
and associated with autoimmune diseases, 
infections, some drugs and neoplasms 
in 20% of the cases, while the remained 
is strictly autoimmune (Couser, 2017). 
However, about three quarters of the cases 
have idiopathic origin (Lai et al., 2015). The 
presence of these immunocomplexes activate 
the complementary system, initiating the 
glomerular damage, which evolves into CKD 
within a few years in about 30 to 40% of the 
cases (Lai et al., 2015).

The last group was classified as 
membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis 
(Figures 5), which is characterized by 
endocapillary hypercellularity. This group 
presented the lowest mean serum albumin 
value, the second highest mean UPC, the 
second highest mean serum creatinine value 
and no cases of high blood pressure.
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progressing to glomerulosclerosis. The more advanced the stage, the more marked is the azotemia. 

Hypoalbuminemia and proteinuria were more severe in the initial stages of membranous nephropathy 

(Jaenke & Allen, 1986). In humans, it represents one of the main causes of nephrotic syndrome, mainly due 

to the formation of subepithelial immunocomplexes (preformed, formed in situ or antibodies against the 

antigen of the podocyte membrane), better evidenced in electronic microscopy (Lai et al., 2015) and 

associated with autoimmune diseases, infections, some drugs and neoplasms in 20% of the cases, while the 

remained is strictly autoimmune (Couser, 2017). However, about three quarters of the cases have idiopathic 

origin (Lai et al., 2015). The presence of these immunocomplexes activate the complementary system, 

initiating the glomerular damage, which evolves into CKD within a few years in about 30 to 40% of the 

cases (Lai et al., 2015). 

The last group was classified as membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (Figures 5), which is 

characterized by endocapillary hypercellularity. This group presented the lowest mean serum albumin value, 

the second highest mean UPC, the second highest mean serum creatinine value and no cases of high blood 

pressure. 

 
 

Figure 5. A-C: Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, dog. 400X magnification. There are mesangial 
and endocapillary hypercellularity (arrow). The capillaries present luminal compression due to the mesangial 

Figure 4. A-C: Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, dog. 400X magnification. There are 
mesangial and endocapillary hypercellularity (arrow). The capillaries present luminal compression 
due to the mesangial expansion and the thickening of the glomerular basement membrane. A: 
Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE) stain. B: Periodic Acid - Schiff (PAS) stain. C Masson’s Trichrome stain.

In the membronoproliferative injuries, 
as was the case in the study by R. E. Cianciolo 
et al. (2016a), a higher rate of cases with 
hypercellularity, thickening of the basement 
membrane, sclerosed glomeruli, fibrosis 
and interstitial inflammation were observed. 
There were also the presence of crystals and 

calcification and, in one of the cases, a cyst. All 
cases presented proteinaceous material in the 
tubule and glomerular capsular space.

In this group, there were no cases of 
high blood pressure, which differs from the 
findings of R. E. Cianciolo et al. (2016a), in 
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which almost all animals were hypertense and 
with UPC similar to the membranous injury 
group, but the creatinine levels in this group 
was higher, closer to the levels observed in 
this study.

Through electronic microscopy, 
it is possible to classify the cases into 
subtypes according to the location where 
the immunocomplexes are deposited (Sethi 
& Fervenza, 2012). Hokamp et al. (2016) have 
noted that the UPC has been significantly 
associated with immune-mediated 
glomerulonephritis. UPC was higher in cases 
of amyloidosis, followed by immune-mediated 
glomerulonephritis (Schneider et al., 2013). 
Hokamp et al. (2016) concluded that the serum 
albumin values were also lower in dogs with 
immune-mediated glomerulonephritis than in 
other types of glomerular injuries.

The distinction between immune-
mediated and non-immune-mediated 
glomerulonephritis is difficult with optical 
microscopy due to the overlapping of 
injuries or subtle injuries depending on 
the stage of the disease. Recent immune-
mediated cases with proteinuria may not 
have happened long enough for remodeling 
of the glomerular basement membrane to 
happened. Likewise, there are cases not 
mediated by immunocomplexes in which there 
is generalized hypercellularity or thickening of 
the basement membrane of the glomerulus 
(Cianciolo et al., 2013).

The “Membranous” group, which had 
the highest number of animals, was compared 
with the “Other” group, which was comprised 
of the remaining injuries observed in the study 
due to the high variability and small sample 
size. The clinical and laboratory findings for 
both groups are both found in Table 3. 

Table 3
Scores for the clinical and laboratory parameters for the “Membranous” group and the “Others” group, 
which encompasses amyloidosis, glomerular atrophy, glomerulosclerosis and membranoproliferative 
injuries

Groups
Albumin

(g/dL)
PCR

Creatinine
(mg/dL)

Blood Pressure
(mmHg)

Others (n = 7)

Median 2.3 2.56 9.13 140

Minimum - Maximum 2 - 2.5 1.04 - 20.22 5 - 13 125 - 200

Membranous (n=17)

Median 2.1 2.22 5.82 145

Minimum - Maximum 1.3 - 3.1 0.52 - 5.9 0.69 - 14 90 - 190

P value - Mann-Whitney 0.2971 0.5700 0.0658 0.9623

The values are presented as median, minimum and maximum. Comparisons for P value made between the “membranous” 
group and the “others” group.



No significant differences were 
observed between the membranous 
glomerular injuries and the remaining injuries, 
as was the case in the study by R. E. Cianciolo 
et al. (2016a). UPC did diverge between 
the groups. Animals with renal amyloidosis 
were among those with the lowest systolic 
arterial blood pressure and animals with 
membranoproliferative injuries were among 
those with highest UPC, which is in line with 
the findings observed in this study. The lowest 
mean serum albumin value observed was in 
the group with membranoproliferative injuries, 
which differs from this study (R. E. Cianciolo et 
al., 2016a). 

In the study conducted by Hokamp 
et al. (2016), the group containing animals 
with glomerular atrophy presented higher 
creatinine levels than the remaining kinds of 
injury, which is similar to the findings of this 
study, in which the “others” group presented 
the highest creatinine value.

Conclusion

Within cases of chronic kidney disease 
there may be different types of glomerular 
injuries that lead to a similar clinical and 
laboratory profile. In this study, dogs with chronic 
kidney disease presented predominantly 
membranous glomerular injuries, followed by 
glomerulosclerosis, membranoproliferative 
injuries, glomerulocystic atrophy and 
amyloidosis.
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